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Not Fighting Men But Sin Not Seeking

Popularity Out Wants to Savo

the Young Men

V

FROM THE DEMON STRONG DRINK

Dkar Mr Editor I want to make
this statement once and for all I am not
fighting men but sin I would not if I
could Injure one of them But when I
see men living In deflancta of heavens
law I must as n preacher of righteous-
ness

¬

strike a death blow at their wrong
doing and if they are determined to
Btand in the nay of the enforcement of
law for the securing of right doing they
must thon bear the consequences My
prayer to God is that sin may be put
down and the men now perpetrating
hjflo crimes against Ills holy law and

against the interests of Ills people may
be saved They say Youll become un-
popular

¬

that Youll turn the very peo
po you want to save against you I am
notBeekiug popularity and I had much
rather take Gods method of saving men
than that of the wisest sage upon earth
I am not ashamed or afraid of being
called a fanatic I had rather die in the
attempt to bring about a right state of
morals than to sit with folded hands and
placid fare and soo our young men car-
ried

¬

swiftly down the stream that empties
its filth and scum into the burning lake
The demon strong drink is filling more
insane asylums crowding to overflowing
more penitentiaries and reformatories
and filling more houses of refuge and
sweeping into a Christless eternity more
souls than war pestilence famine and
and all other evils combined

The greatest of all the great evils this
tny other nation lias to contend with
ltaukenness and one thlrg is inevit-

able
¬

if drunkenness continues as it has
for the last four or five decades this na

n will not long bo free It will sink
o a slavery far more degrading than

jnt once existing in our beloved sunny
Sjuth Yea wprse far than that Egyptian
bondage of midnight darknts Into
which the children of Israel bad fallen
There is more rum swallowed in this
country to day than there has been since
the time the first distillery was put in
operation Where drunkards were once
counted by the score they may now be
counted by the huudrtd If you were to
gather together into one army all the dead
drunkards and to this great best add the
yer increasing boat of living drunkards

bud cause them to march along before a
reviewing stand ten abreast bow long
d j you tUiuk it would take them to pass
And what a spectacle they would pre
8snt There goes a man who once stood
bigh in social and political life His
name bes become a byword for every ¬

thing thats mean and debasing Yonder
is a young man once the prido and joy
of a mothers heart lie has fallen un
der the demon and is now afraid to lilt
up bis bloated face to receive a mothers
kiss Here goes a woman who culti ¬

vated a teste for the damnable stuff by
sipping the light wines upon the fam ¬

ily sideboard or amid fie gay festivities
ol the social citcle

Increasing Yes steadily increasing
rllio great army of the damiud is beiug
added to every day

lit Talmage had made an estimate
that if he were given all the money spent
by the working class alone for rum dur-

ing
¬

the past thirty years that lie could
build for every working man a house

and lay out for him a gardon and clothe
bis sons in broadcloth and his daughters
in silks and stand at his front door a
prancing span of sorrels or bays aud se ¬

cure for him a policy of life insurance so
tl the present home may be well sus-

tained
¬

after ho is dead Butsol Yonder
is that laboring man on his v ay to work in
the morning be must before be begins
bis work stop at the saloon and get just
one glass as a nerve strengthenerJ
At noon be must bave one or two mort
to help the digestive organs aud on
Ills way Lome in the evening when bis
wife is anxiously awaiting his arrival
and is ready to give blm a loving kiss
be must first atop in and bave two or
thno more just to chase away the
fatigue and vexation of the days labor
And after supper the chances are he
will leave his loving wife and precious
little ones to spend the lonely hours of
the night as best they can whllo lie is
having bis good time with a jolly
crowd of companions and before they
leave the proprietor or more properly

p tho firevendor bas gathered into hie
coiFars as many dollars as there are men
while they go home with manhood lost
wife weeping her eyes outand children
crouching in the corner afraid of a fath-

ers
¬

savage blows And that is not all
when pay day comes the rent bill
cant be paid the coal bill cant be paid
the grocery bill cant be paid the cloth-

ing
¬

bill cant be paid and the doctors
bill cant be paid Why Because lie
who solemnly vowed to be a loving
watchful husband and father baa spent
all bis money with the saloon keeper
and by and by you will see her who a
few years ago weut about with the bloom
of youth toon her cheek now moving

T
about with tear dimmed eyes and cheeks
sunken and pale with step once quick
and elastic now languid and slow with
figure erect and graceful now decrepit
aud broken What has wrought this
change i answer nine casts out of ten
strong drink

Do the ktUew know that they are
traassilUlBg to their sow and daughter
a passion and appvtlte for strong drink
that was In may cam alaaost if not al
tofptkM lasattabhi Wblk yH an
waking yaw wilto a4 hi qa tkg to
your ahll4fw hemsa nxflwh awl m
titaa ye are ko leaving to th a

that will damn their soak H not
iu aituMl hall ttrtttitly U tbMMgh
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this life ntid shall bring Id them many
a hard fought battle ntid perhaps many
it sinful defeat You as good as say t In
tho nrtttio of dlseass and death amen I do
hereby bfqtleath to my children James
and Robert Frances and Jlary all my
personal eflecu consisting of evil hab ¬

its debased appetite aud destroyed rep-
utation

¬

together with all decanter
demljohne and wine glarsea Share and
share alike shall they in all tho attend ¬

ing miseries Hereunto do I fix my
hand and seal in the presence of all the
shrieking and applauding hosts of hell
tilts the day of my departure Into the
world of blackness and of darknesp and

Signed
You say cannot something bo dono

Thousands of those already in the
clutches of the black demon are crying
out for help Thousand of loving moth
ers are anxiously waiting and prayerfully
watching for the arrival of thu champion
who will go out and meet the goliath
and slay him and bury bis body in tho
deepest and darkest hell from whenc
he shall never show his hideous form
again

The rum fiend bus entered your borne
and that boy upon whom yon bave lav-

ished so much love and attention has
been ruthlessly snatched from you and
tonigit if yon were to sarcb through
all tne places of iniquity yon would find
him with mind beclouded and stp un
steady aud speech incoherent Some
day you will look upon his cold and life
less body as it is taken home to you from
some drunken brawl and then you will
ask yourself the question Is this the
boy I used to fondle and lovingly hold
to my bosom Is this the boy for whom
I toiled and labored so hard Is tills the
boy I bave seen grow up into manhood
Can it be that these hands now lact ratt d
and bleeding are tho ones that used to
clasp me round the neck as I cans to
blm some sweet lullaby 7 Can it be that
this brow now so cold and clammy is
the one upon which I used to shower
the kisses of a mothers love Yes tie is
the same boy but be is changed so
much What wrought this change
Drink I Drink II Drink II

Is it not time that the upwards of 1 8

000000 of professing Christians in Amer-
ica

¬

were doing something The battle is
coming It may wage fiercest around
your own hearthstone It is a I at tie
hotly contested on one side are all the
saloon keepers and owners of saloon
property and the vast throng of deluded
followers aud on the other all lovers of
sobriety and righteousness If all these
18000000 were to take sidts against the
saloon you would see one of the grand
est victories the world has ever known
I believe the Church holds the balance
of power in America today and if all
the men aud women who profess to love
the Lord Jesus Christ woro to become
avowed enemies to all uncleanness if
they wore to stand shoulder to shoulder
and baud to hand and heart to heart
this geat evil would soon be a thing of
the past I believe in someway this
enemy will be overthrown A Waterloo
bordering on shameful defeat was savid
by a Blucher God is raising up here and
there men of dauntless courage who
will one of these days strike the death-
blow

¬

to intemperance This day is near
at band for Cloyerport if all the mem
bers of the churches nud all who love
the moral purity of our town both Cath-
olic

¬

and 1iottstaut were to arise and en ¬

gage in the conflict of life and death
Yours for the Kight

Donald M Grant

EKRON

11 M over from last week
Tim Ciery went to Louisville Monday
T W McCans went tolrvington Mon

day
Wm Tindell left last week for Deca-

tur
¬

III his future Lome
Mr Hardcsty traveling for the firm of

W E Grinstead was in town Monday
I r Noel the Democratic nominee

for Attorney went to Louisville Mon-

day
¬

Misses Nettie and Nellie Carico return-
ed

¬

Saturday from a two weeks visit at
West Toiut

Ben Shacklett of Owensboro arrived
on the up train Saturday to visit his
brother Bruner

J 11 Dowell and wife J T Jones
Bruier and Ben Shacklett attended ser-

vices

¬

at Buck Grove Sunday
Miss Annie Itichardson left Tutsday

fotOklahomawbere she will accept a po-

sition
¬

in the olllce of Kerfoot Bros
Misses Ethel Adkieson and Clara Lo b

Mcjsrs Kyle Adklsson and Meyers o
Gun ton were visitors In Ekron Sunday
night

Cora Neaftis who has been on an ex-

tended
¬

visit to Jimmle Lee Wool folk re-

turned
¬

to her home in Louisville last
Tuesday

There wero seyeral sick people in town
Wednesday when the 520 ptsienger
left and they learned the result of the
Corbott Filzilmmona fight

Gov Bradley with all his short com-
ings

¬

should be commended for the firm-

ness
¬

he showed in bringing to jtistic 1 the
murderers of poor Pearl Bryan

The teachers held their asiociation
here last Satarday It was an ideal
spring day We think teachers and vis-

itors
¬

were present from all districts
Col J D of the Nswsruns an

paper Tha he proved on last Wed ¬

nesday when bis paper came out In a
spanking brand new dresa of green in
honor of St Patrick headed with aplcl
ure of the venerable man himself

March 20 has come and gone and Ptarl
Bryans horrible murder has been
aveuawd They showed their brutish
Bature when on Friday in the yery jaws
ofdath they made a false contest 01
thinking they would gala a few days
Finding the Governor remained firm
thny aekaowkklged oa Saturday morning
their eoBlewiM to be a fake

E E Turner of Cettptea Mo writoa
ut that after Mferlag fro piles for
aeventeea yean ke eeaipletely eared
then by uelag three boxes ot DWtts
Witeb JIaael Salve It euaja efiww
aad aavare akia dleeaatn Short k
Hay at

Destroy It Not
tftbm the Ne York Sdn

n thatlcr the wait of totnetxailtllul city
That It noted for grandeur and Iam4

kather tkan cast a iuggntlvu remark
To dt ilrujr a woimlna filr name

Urn walla of a clljr can be eected again
And their beauty be g rtndi r than evi r t

Hut a woman good name onredenrojed
ti dettrof ed alat I forever

All heaven hai no water toft enough
Nor earth no cleansing noap

1 hit can waih the crlmion fiom the heirt
That dettrojria womanjhope

John Gordon Coogler
Columbia S C March lS

SHAKING HANDS WITH 60000 PEOPLE

The God Bless You of Honest Hearted
People a Benediction

In an article describing The Social
Life of the President in the Apiil La- -

dies Home Journal ex President Harri-
son

¬

tells of the fatigues of handshaking
aud also of the bent fits of being brought
in contact with the good honest htarttd
people of the country In the first two
weeks of an administration bo sajs
the President shakes hands with from

forty to sixty thousand persons Ttie
physical drain of this Is very great and
if the President is not an instructed
handshaker a lamo arm and a swollen
hand soon result This may be largely
or entiiely avoided by using President
Ha es method take the hand extend-
ed

¬

to you aud grip it before your band is
gripped It is the passive hand that gets
hurt It has been suggested that a nod
or bow should be substituted for the
handshake but it would be quite as ad ¬

missible to suggest a revision of the Dec-

laration
¬

of Independence The interest
which multitudes attach to a handshake
with the President is so great that people
will endure the greatest discomfort and
not a little peril to life or limb to attain
it These are not the office seekers but
tho good honest hearted patriotic peo-
ple

¬

whiseGod bless you is a prayer and
a benediction They come to Washing¬

ton for the inauguration and later with
excursions but they are mostly to be
found near their own homes They come
out to meet tho President when he takes
a journey and his contact with them
aud their unselfish andeven affectionate
intenst in him revive his courage and
elevate his purposes Mr Lincoln is
said to have called these popular re-

ceptions
¬

bis public opinion baths

A distinction without a difference
amounts to nothing There is a difler
enece a real difference a vast differ-

ence
¬

between Dr Bells
and any other cough cold or lung rem ¬

edy To see it or taste it proves this im
mediately but the greatest difference is
to be found in the results coming from
its use Besides cutting the phlegm
and curing the cough or cold at once it
soothes the irritation heals the lungs
and bronchiais It fortifies the system
agilnst cold from tho uso of which no
evil after effects can arise

I0RN PBOM HER TOW

JO B Williams Had a Rough Exper-
ience

¬

in the Mississippi

Memphis Tknn March 21 Tho crow
of the towboat Smoky City just in from
the South reports an exciting experience
of the steamer Joseph B Williams in
front of Fort Pillow on the Mississippi
during her present trip to New Orleans
with thirty two loaded coalboats in her
string The pilot of the Williams was
working her down the reach under a full
head of steam when suddently he no-

ticed
¬

the vast tow waving all over and
this caused blm to ring the stop bell
The big vt siol with her precious charge
tontinued to wave up and down at a
fea ful rate and presently the lashings
that held the oal boats close together
began snapping then almost in a twinkle
the entire tow was scattered all over the
rivers surface rolling as if caught in a
hurricane at sea The crew was also
scattered because part of it was caught
on each peice and there the vets jl was
almost helpless Just at this critical
period the Smoky City bound up for
this port hove in sight closely followed
by the Beaver and these two rendered
assistance causing the Williams to re-

cover
¬

her tow and proceed The cause
of the trouble was the mighty water
bois that occur frequently in the Mis ¬

sissippi when a largo volume of water is
pouring out as has been the case for some
lime The boils are caused by the current
striking the bluff banks and transform-
ing

¬

from surface to under currents and
returning to the surface again They
are very dangerous especially to tow
boat interests

Rheumatism Quickly Cured

After having been confined to the
house for eleven days and paying out

25 in doctor bills without benefit Mr
Frank Dolson of Sault Ste Marie Mich
was cured by one bottle of Chamber
laina Pain Balm costing 25 cents and
bas not since been troubled with that
complaint For sale by A It Fisher
Druggist

HUES RUN

Farmers are busy
Bill Hawkins shipped two fine calves

to Louisville Sunday
Chris Sallie has gone to Evansville

Iml to work

Wheat is looking well la this commu- -

ntlv t

We bad a good crowd at church Sun ¬

day Bro Dugglns preached a good ser¬

mon
Lew Waggoner prised hie tobacco aad

has shipped it to Louisville
Bill Hawkins has sowed a large erop

of oats
Charlie Oelse went to Oweasboro

ptoatlay to sell his tobaoao

Warrea Hisks baa bmy4 Bear tbk
alas oa Saaa Walks fara

Taxing the Poor
Fr m the Iot folnatch

A most Important statement Was made
by Mr Dlngley in opening the House
dihato on the new tariff bill The esti ¬

mated increase in revenues for tho first
year under tho operation of tho proposed
law is from 00000000 to 70000000
Hut sild Mr Dingley in the second
year the Incrast will be 100000000 or
more

What tho It publicans are proposing
then is not a law to meet a dt licit but a
law to tax the peopto for the creation of
a surplus President McKiulpy stated
in his message convening this special
ses Ion of Congres that the annual
deficit for the part four years had aver ¬

aged tGO 000000 a year But the bill
prepared to meet this deficit propos s to
raise by taxation two dollars where but
onH is needed It proposes to tako from
the pople 1100000000 where o0000000
would bo enough and to lock up the
sutplui in the Treasury vaults

In rnislng this amount the tax falls up-
on

¬

the consumer not only for tho pro-
duction

¬

of unnecsary revenuo but for
the enrichment of favored interests
Uudor the Dingley law five or sx dollars
will go into the pockets of protected
manufacturers for every dollar that it
will bring to the Government The peo-
ple

¬

will be taxed to give the Government
more money than it needs and to make
profi s or manufacturers to whom the
law will give a monopoly of the homo
market

Tin so tax 8 will fall chit fly upon the
poor the most numerous and the most
defensokes class A glance at the pro- -

poseil wool schedule illustratt s this On
the five classes of woolen goods In com-
mon

¬

use by the working classes the du ¬

ties are trebled quadrupled and quin-
tupled

¬

The present duty is 40 per cent
ad valorem In one class the duty is
raised to 1001 in another to 2471 in an
other to 2 0 and in another to 140 per
cents The goods on which the prices
uuuur una mw are 10 ue so greatly in ¬

creased are the cheaper bojs and inenn
suitiugs and overcoats woolen shirtings
and womens cloakirgt The law is
scriptural in that it proposes to tuke
from thosa who have a little even that
little which they iiave

The iniquity of the entire measure is
revealed in this schedule An increase
of 6 per cent over tho existing tariff will
stop importations of these goods and cut
down revenue to that extent

But the It publicans propose after
granting a monopoly to a fdw factories
to authoriz j them to raise present prices
from three huudiKd to six hundred per
cent

The tariff Shy lock has paid his money
He must hare bis bond

Dangers or the Grip
The gr atest danger from Li Grippe is

of its resulting in pneumonia If reus en ¬

able care is used however and Cham ¬

berlains Cough Itemedy taken ail dan ¬

ger will be avoided Among thu tens ol
thousands who have used this reuiedv
for lagrippe we have yet to learn of a
single case having resulted in pneumo
nia which siows conclusively that this
remedy la a cerlian preventive of that
dread disease It will effect a perma ¬

nent cure in less time than any other
trtatment The 25 and 50 cent slz s for
sale by A It Fisher Druggist

Traveling Abroad
f rom the lUcvillt Plain icalcr

Mhw Anna M Hennenof this city one
of the handsom s young ladits in Ken-
tucky is now traveling abroad Among
much that would interest her many
friend hero and elsewhere we give the
following extract from a recent letter to
her mother I went to services in
Westminster Abbej I T link of it 1 That
venerable pile that has drawn into its
veins all the historic life of Eugland
since Llward the Confessor Tne first
light of this grand old Abbjy with this
gigantic weight of time almost gives us
a sensation akin to that of coming upon
an Adam or Methuselah living in the
prts nt hour Behind me was the Pjeta
corner no solemn and grand When the
notes came from the old ogan It thrilled
my heart The sweet voices of the bojs
came out clear and bell like from under
the arches swept through the vatt edi ¬

fice and come back so fairy like While
L and I sat there no words ran describe
my feelings or tho beauty of the magnif-
icent

¬

Abbey Here in the soil of Chau-
cer

¬

Dryden Johnson Ganich Sheridan
and Kings lies the King of Wits
Charles D ckens born Feb 7 1812 died
June 0 1870 He e injured his friends
upon no account to make him the sub-
ject

¬

of any monument or memorial what-
ever

¬

He rested his facie with his coun-
trymen

¬

he said in his published works
He was literally obdyed his friends did
nothing only gave blm six feet of En ¬

glish ground His monument had been
walling nearly a thousand years He
had inspired the English people with a
new heart He hail awakened sympa ¬

thies and feeling- charitable ideas and
impulses before unknown to the multi
tutle This it was that gave mh power
to his writings and caught him to the
bosom of Wt B minster Abbey I s all
visit tho tower soon aud wj hope to
leave for the Hmth of England In a few
days We returned recently from a
most enj yable visit to Brighton where
the glorious exhilarating air life giving
sunshine bicycle rides walks and drives
bave given us three roses in our cheeks

Dr Kings New Diioovery for Oon
sumption

This is tho best medicine in the world
for all forms of Coughs anil Colds and for
Consumption Fvery bottle is guaran-
teed

¬

It will cure and not disappoint
It has no equal for Whooping Cough
Asthma Hay Fever Fiieuinonla Bron-
chitis

¬

I aUrlppe Cold in the Head and
for Consumption It is safe for all ages
pleasant to take and above all a sure
euro It hi always well to t ike Dr Kings
ftfew Life lill 1b connection with Drs
Kings New Discovery as they regulate

d tone the ttomaeb and bwel We
guarantee fwrtot Mtufaotlon or return
mosey Free trial bottle at A K Fish
ra Drue iKort Kegttku- - aUe 60 senta

Mdfl

ESfasy to

Aro features peculiar to Hoods rills Small In
stz tutclcss efficient thorough As one man

H
asy Operate

j ods
salili oiiiiturkiiiin i

turn taken a pill till It Is nil
over IV C I Hood Co
Proprietors towcll Mils Pills
Tho only pllla to toko with Hoods Sarsaparllla

Making Lincoln Presentable
In narrating When Lincoln wa First

Inaugurated in the March Indies
Home Journa Stephen Fiske writes
interestingly of the memorable journey
from Springfield Illinois to the National
Capital and tells of Mrs Lincolns efforts
to have her husband look prcsontabe
when receiving a delegation that was tj
gnct them upon reaching New York
City

The train slopped writes Mr Fiske
and through tho windows immense

crowd could be seen the cheering
drowned the blowing oil steam of the lo
comollve Then Mrs Lincoln opened
her hand bag aud said

Abraham I must fix you up a bit for
these city folks

Mr Lincoln gently lifted her upon
the seat before him alio parted combe 1

and brushed his Imlr and arrauged his
black necktie

Do I look nice now mother lie af-

fectionately
¬

asked
Well youll do Abraham replied

Mrs Lincoln critically So ho kissed
her and lifted her down from the s a
ami lurneu to meet Mayor Wood court-
ly

¬

and suave and to have his hand shak ¬

en by the other New York officials

Farmers
I am in tho market for dark good

bodied old ground piior tobacco If you
have any bring me a sample

C V Duncan
Cloverport Ky

NBRVB LIPB
THU

aVt
try iWVw ten

tsJj4irJz3p

Take

Great RliSTORER
nostoro3 ujtfcet

j-- health
Zy uianlnoil Ttuil re- -

inovet all obata- -

plfti In rmirHiM
5 fr yV noatoro3 tuo

Jls entire nervom
y j - it tin ail

ju viiil losses Ho- -
movG3 euaxs 01 tlic
blm of joutlt and ex
usci of Iatr years

Romo vos all elfccti
of dissipation and re ¬

pairs all wnsto places
Curnolnsomuiaand
tejtoros refreshing
sicep uuro4 im ¬

potence and restores
rtill vital power
Cures nil twisting
tlltwaws and restores

development to all parts of tlio body
NERVIi LIFE is tlw wily purely

scientific tteilweiit and afford relief from
tti llrst da a me It reraoes tho cause
aad nslt nature to elfect a cttio Cuies
guitniiiteM Sptcial discount to physicians

Our new treatise on Ncnous Diseases
Manhood in Insi and Hecovery mailed
free in plain spnled wrapper for tvo 2 cent
stamps Mention this paper
Send 10c lor Trlsl TrMttceot and be Coat laced

NERVE LIFE MEDICAL CO

KALAMAZOO MICH

BEST TRAINS
TO

Kansas Gify Montana

Colorado Pacific Coast

Utah Washington Omaha

St Paul Nebraska

Black Hills
VIA

St Louis or Chicago

VESTIBULED TRAINS

SLEEPERS DINING OARS

CHAIR OARS ss
OON8ULT TIOKET AQCNT On

F M RUGG TRAV PASSn AOCNT

T LOUIB Ma

Safety

to

Liraml

Comfort

Louisville and Evansville

Packet Line
Fait Mall Lino Dttwoen

Louisville and Evansville

STEAMERS

E G RAGON
F M Uyan Muter W A lllihirp Tuner

TARASCON
1 L Peon Matter L T Coaner Purser

TELL CITY
II II Ballard Matter W D Newbell Purser

P D STAGGS
Dally eieept Saturday between Loulirille

and We AiniUrJam
Freight iblpped by thU line delivered quick

er tban by rail
Traveler wilt find the iteameri areuiur

paned lo equipment and aeeommodationi

The bett culinary ire emptojed at oooki and
the menu i eual to thai of the beit boteli

General offloee 176 a d 178 4th Avenue
LouliTllle

DL PKNNY WVHIT
Supt Pre

1 For Family or Medical Use i
J 3TOTX W AiTT

j

Jfure A pple Krandy
I make a specialty of Fine Apple H ninety Kiinrantcctl

to bo strictly unadulterated I use nothing but and
l ipe fruit My Brandy is all fermented in tubs not in
cisterns so that mean disagreeable is not detected
Desirous of introducintr mv will make nriens

one uj iour gniion pacKagcs 95 200 per gallon
5uii 97 goods 175 per gallon f o b All packages securely T

and shipped on short Q

f C SMITH Andyville Ky

Good Health Depends Upon
Your Teeth Being in Order

KA

I

jt

sound
cement

flavor
troods snecinl

goods

notice

M

na

We fully realize your thoughts
having dental woik done comes

when idea

tliey must have attention and the sooner the better
We pieparcd do your work with a guarantee
to give satisfaction at exceedingly low nrices

It is to your interest to consult us

HARDIN WILDER Brandenburg Ky

The Willard Hotel
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Has Recently Been Converted Into a Modern Palace
Halls and entrances nre Marble and Tiling the finest quality 2000
Yardg Brillinnt Now Velvet Carpet Adorn the Floors Bed rooms
Parlors and Upper Halls Offices and Dining room Beautifully Deco-
rated

¬

and Brilliantly Lighted Its equipments throughout aro without
a superior the South rate charges considered

Over SI 0000 have been expended this recent improvement
RATES S2 AND 250 PER DAY

W Scott Miller Jr Manager

LDEN RULE
Independent Tobacco Warehouse

W B TATE CO
Southeast Got of Twelfth Main LOUISVILLE KY

Selling Fee Reduced to 150 per Mid and 1 per cent Commission

PVHWH

B00S
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Saw

nny

ETC

his or life should
tho tho

Jb
rfr wiTHIKD HTKEET KY

T
-

C

Cor Elohih and Strata
W

KY

jRf W

J

to

J

INCOIIlOltAlEl

Ship tobacco to tho ¬

co the only tobacco firm that ia co-

operative
¬

Every ono who us five
hogeheadd becomes n member of tho
company ami In profits
Dont be fooled by aenU false
rebates and big price AVe charge lees
than ever regular fees have
been reduced from llfty cents to dol
lar per to suit the low prices
now paid You will get tho best

is handled
with tho care and no rrj Action

Wo will ¬

mit by check or regibtered letter Ofllco
and sales room South east corner of Main
and 1 streets Ky Mark
your hogsheads

KY
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in of
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Saw Works
All Kinds

attention given to
large Circular Saws

Hammering and Straightening a
Spdclaliy

Every tested by steam
before it leaves tho ehop
Every Raw warranted
Workmanship the very bett

Prices lower than shop in
America
on Saws and send n letter of

as to repairs wanted

THE

HOOKPOKT INI

KEEPINO SHOET HAND TELEOItAPHY PENMANSHIP

- yy
WZtt

Who desires to hotter her condition in writo forCataloguo of
RPYAWT QTDATTnw 33TTT rvnnr ooiiXjIsouNo 400

IF
with

PICKETT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
A Bridges Co

ritDiiiirriit
CIIAS A imiDGES Mnln

Q biudqks

MONTHS STORAGE

Wx- -
JOHNSON

Wheel Tobacco Co

jour Wiieol Tobac
Co

ships

shares all future
promises

before our
one

hogshead
being

attention every hogshead
greatest

unliH actually necessary re

Mi Louisville

WHEEL TOBAOOOOO
WMimUOESwy

LOUISVILLE

SEIl

Rockport
RepalrsISawsof

Particular
repairing

iMark yourname

advice

ROCKPORT SAW WORKS

EOTJIBVII

OWEN

LOUISVILLE

FOUR FREE
RATES

EVaZVPLROAY

nevertheless

Tlia nuttcentr lly located
Hotallnttvcltu
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- vrr Joui syille Ky

THE SUN
Tho First of American Newspa

pors CHARLES A DANA Editor

Tho American Constitution the
American Idea the American Spirit
These firs las and all the time
forever
Daily by mail - - 6 a year
Dally and Sunday by mail 8 it year

The Sunday Sun
la the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world

PrlM 5 a Miy ly man 2 a year
A44re THEMJN Nr Vrk
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